PRIVATE MEDICAL AID .
QUICK CURES AND MODERAT 6KARGES
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sions ?to journalism. There is an
idea that the business of edifing
requires apprenticcslfp; that edit
ors come forth from law offices
and colleges fully armed for the
profession, like Pallas from the
brow of Jove. It is a* mistake;
there is not in America to-day a
single journalist pf national repu
tation who has not devoted more
time and more hard work to his
profession than, with equal fitness
artd application, would have made
him a great lawyer or-a good doc
tor. And yet ninety out of every
hundred men you meet on the
street will hesitate about carrying
the hod or making a pair of^hoes
whereas there will probably not
be one in the hundred Who can’t,
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W It. AIKEN, Attorney-«.!-Law and
C'oianuKndcr of tlic Grand Army of the Re
public Ln California and Nevada, will give
prompt attention Io the collection of Ad
ditional Travel Pay, now due California
aud Neyada Volunteers discharged more
than tlireo hundre I miles from home.
Soldiers can depend on fair dealing. In
formation given free of charge. When
writing enclose stamp for reply and state
company and regiment and whether you
have a discharge. Congress has extended
25 cents the time for tiling’ claims for additional
Bounty under Act of July 28, ISfifi. to Jan
uary 1875, so all such clni'ms must bo made
before that time. Original Bounty of $100
has been allowed nil Volunteers who en
listed before July 22, 1801 for three years,
if not tMiid the same when discharged.
Land Warrants can be obtained for serv»
kes rendered before 1850, but not for services in the late war. Pensions for late war
and 181*2 obtained and increased when alIfTwed for less,than disability warrants,
but no pensions are.allow ed *to Mexican
and Florida war soldiers. State of Texas
has granted Pensions Jo surviving veter
ans of Texas Revolution. New Orleans
and Mobile Prize Money is now due and
heinp* paid. W. H. Aiken alsoattends to
reasonable General Law and Collection Business.
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U Postmasters aro authorized
to subscriptions. Specimen
mt free. Send for ore. ' A

-NOTICE TO FARMERS. ,

are now run
SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

chop fdr.tfill or any other way to suit t
trade. ; '
Persons wishing their own wheat grow
will pli ae run the same through a fanning;
mill in fder to insure extra food flour.
BARKER & Co.
Daytoni larch 10,1*74.

ipes of Engraving's and Col
le. Published QUARTERLY, at

, year. First No. for 1*74 jiAt isCerman edition at same price.
Address. JAMES VICK.
Roe heater, N. Y.
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Dr. J. Walkerr*s California
Vinegar Bitters tare a purely Veg-.

etable preparation, mad s .chiefly from
the native herbs found on the lower
ranges of the fyir rr *. ^hradft mountains
of California, tho mertkvnci •prqvrties
of which nrj? extracted therefrom lib
eral the use of Uc/rol. Tire quu.-Aiou
is filtpost daily asked, “ Wbut is the
cause Oi the uuparajl 1^*4 succcis of
Vinegar Bittiais?” Our answer is,
that they remove the Cause o: disease,
and the patient recovers his health.
They,are the great blood purifier and
a life-giving principle, a perfect Reno,
valor and Invigorator of tho system.
Never before in the history of the world
has a medicine been compounded pos
seting tho remarkable qualities of
Vinegar Bitttrs in healing the sick
of every disease. They are a gentle
Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving
Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Disease«.
The properties of De.wahej'j
Fijîeoar Bitters are Aperient, Dia.
phoretic, Nutritious, Laxative, Dftw
rptic, Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Su
dorific, Alterttoye. and A'di-Bilious.
IR. H. McDOÎVALD & CO.,
Drivigists & Gen. Agta . San Francisco, CsL.
,i cor of Washington and Charlton Sta., N. T.
F r Hale ky
lO iTt.TTKn, REnOlMUTOSk CO..

Wboie.aîu Druggists, San Francisco, CaL

